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INTRODUCTION 

Sir John N. Ritchie, Chairman, opened the Session. He drew 
attention to the decision of the Ninth S0ssion of the Commission to 
adopt the amendments to the Commission's Constitution,·Rules of 
Procedure and Financial ·Regulations as laid out in Appendix II of 
the Report of the Ninth Session of the Commission, one of the 
amended Rules of Procedures being that the Chairman, Vice-Chairmen 
and members of the Executive Committee shall be elected at the end of 
each regular Session. After an explanation given by the Legal 
Counsel, the Session clecicied that the present Chairman, Vice
Chairmen and members of the Executive Committee should remain in 
Office until the end of the Tenth Session, when the various 
positions would be filled, by elections at the end of this Session. 

The Chairman called on Dr. K.V.L. Kesteven, Director, Animal 
Production and Heal th Division, who welcomed the delegat.es and 
observers. He spoke of the general satisfactory foot-and-mouth 
disease position in Europe presently prevailing and also referred 
to the recent work of the Commission in dealing with the invasion 
of Near Eastern countries and Turkey by the SATl type of virus. 
He expressed much satisfaction for the response to the appeal made 

by FAO for financial and technical support for the campaign, one of 

whose objects is to prevent the spread of this epizootic throughout 
Europe. 

The Chairman thanked Dr. Kesteven for his address. He then 
remarked on the pleasure which the meeting had in seeing 
Dr. van den Born &gain in good health. He also congratulated 
on behalf of the Commission Dr. Ademollo on his promotion to the 
post of Director-General of Veterinary Services of Italy. 
Finally, he reminded the meeting that Dr. Boldrini was present now 
for the first time in his capacity of Secretary of the Commission 
and spoke of the difficult task which he had had to undertake 
immediately after his appointment. 

Dr. Ademollo thanked the meeting for its congratulations. 

ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA 

The Commission adopted the agenda as circulated. 
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MEMBERSHIP 0.F' THE COMMISSION 

The Commission recoiv0d with much pleasure the intimation 
that it 1,;as the intent-ion of Sweden to become a Member of the 
Commission in July of this year. With the addition of Sweden, the 
membership of the Commission will now be sixteen. 

FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE IN 1'UROPE SDJCE TIIE LAST SESSION 

Ireland has remained. free sinc0 1941. 

UnHed Kingdom. It was report0cl th2vt Northern Ireland, the 
Isle of Man and. the Channel Islo,nds·have remained free. In 
England th0ro was one primary outbreak in May 1962 and

.
one in South 

Wales in June, from which throe secondary outbreal;:s occurred in the 
same area. The lriw incidence of tho disease was attributed 
partly to the control measures adopted on the Continent of Eui·ope 
and partly to the ban on tho importation into Great Britain of·pig 
carcases and edible products of pig qrigin from some South American 
countries. 

Iceland } 1Jorway, Sweden and Finland have remained free. 

Denmark. 'J.1hei·e wore no outbreaks of foot-and-mouth disease 
in 1962. In JanuaTy 1963, five outbreaks occurred in pigs on farms 
near the German frontier. A slaughter policy was operated and .. 
vaccination was carried out in tho stu•rotmding area. Thero have 
been no further outbrealcs. 

Netherlands. In 1962 there was an extensive epizootio of 
foot-and-mouth disease in pigs, c::i..used b;t virus type C� the beginning 
of which was desoribecl in the Report of tho Ninth Session of tho 
Commission. Tho high inoidenoe of tho �isease made impossible the 
slaughter and the disposal of pigs within a reasonably short time 
because of lack of space in alJattoj_rs reserved to deal with them. 
The Army Authorities then gave assistaneo. Pigs fi·om infected 
premises were removed to an establishment whore they were killed 
by the use of CO gas and the carcases were taken to an area under 
military control where they vere blll0iod in large pi ts, 4 metres deep. 
No oases of foot-and-mouth disease occurred along the route from 
the infected farms to the establishment and bu.rial area. 

By 2 August 1962 
there were some 6,000 
slaughtered. 

tho epizootic appeared to bo ovor: in all 
�utbreaks and some J00,000 pigs had been 

On 19 October 1962, however, foot-ancl-mouth disease was again 
reported in pigs in the south of the country near the German 
border; thG causal virus was identified a,s type C. Action similar 
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20 million). Hero, there are 001:1rc1ercL:il est;:;blishments oach with 
10,000 :.. 20

9 
000 pigs� in such plac0s stampinE,·-ou t cannot be 

appliocl. 

Monovalent concentr�ted C typo vaccine, in the dose given 
to cattle, ha.s been usecl. on :Jeveral hun<J.red thousand pigs but only 
50-60 pe:ccent sho..-ved e. s.s.tisfc,ctory ir:ir.11.mi ty. On tho other hc.nd,
better results in the Hesson region followed tho use of bivalent
0/A vciccine.

In January 1963, a new infaction was introduced, apparently 
from tho Soviet Zone. In :Br!:l.unscb.Yleig, "staoping-out" was practised 
with good results. The disease is clinico.lly of a mild fori:1 2.nd 
may not :..·eadily be :recognised. It seens that sometines virus 
passaged in pigs becomes ruore pathogenic for cattle. 

Tho control measures include tho applicD.tion of strict movement 
regulationsg pigs may be transported only in sealed railway wagons 
and not in trucks. 

Italy. Thero were fewor outbreal:s of foot-c1nd-r.1outh disease in 
Italy in 1962 than in 1961: 5,233 compared with 18,354. In the 
successi VG three Qonthly pe;.�iocJ.s· of 1962, tho nuri1bors uere 1590, 
1764, 6 52 and 1227, rosJecti vely. In Se1Jternbe:r, the rel 2. ti vely 
small nmi1ber ropoTtod was 101 1 but there was an incre�se, as in the 
past years i in J)ecor:.1ber ·,;;rhen 827 ou"cbrea:rn ,1ero reported - the 
highest number fo1· any r:.1011 th in 1962. In J.:.1rn12.ry 1963, there were 
1224 outbreaks g tho nu:1bers clecreasecl in February and 1,,12.rch to 622 
nnd 520, respectively. Somo of those outbreaks were the direct 
result of recent importations of cattle fro□ Polencl, tho causal 
virus being typo O. 

The results of typin8' tho vinw causing l, 182 of tho outbreaks 
(compleuont f'ixation test) worog 

Virus ty1Jo C 65 porc::mt 
Virus typo 0 21 percent· 
Virus typo .A 14 porccmt • 

Most of the affected ani□�ls woro pigs: the feeding of 
infected □ilk products pl�yod a largo �art in tho spread of tho 
cl.iseas.e. Vaccination, which is novr co1x9ulsory a.round infected 
centres, iJl'evcmtcd s1)read amonG cattl0. The fan10rs like this 
compulsory ring vaccinc.tion l'o:c tho v2.ccine is supplied at· half 
price. 

Systematic vaccination, using triv�lo�t vaccine, is now 
carried out around infected contro2 0,ll ovo1· the country 8.ncl for 
animals going to alpine pastures. This coi�1pulsory vaccination, in 
addition to being a prophylactic □oasu:ro against tho types of the 
virus .found in :Cu:ropo 9 is 2..lso ir.11)0:rt:mt in connection with tho 
appo2,rance of tho SATl virus, v1hich is not really so very far fron 
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Italy� suspicion Dight be aroused if foot-E1.nd�r:10uth disoa.so 
appeared ar.iong v2,ccinated anir:mls. Compulsory vaccination v1ill be 
progressively 0xtencled ,1 0spocie.lly in tho Po valley. · 

The rnoasures adopted in It2.ly to prevent tho introduction of 
exotic typ::,s of foot-and-raouth disease nne. to deal with such 
infection 5 should it be found in th0 country nre:-

1, Tho prohibition of irn�JOJ7ts of anir:inls nncl of p1°oduots of 
animal origin which could cc.1·ry the virus, from Africa, 
Asia, Turkey end Grecco ( *) (Docrec of 5 :OoCGI;'lber 1962) 9 

2. Tho distribution to the Zoopro1Jl1ylactic Ins ti tutos of
specific antiserB, used in the identification of the
African an� Asian typos of tho virus, received from the
Pirbright Institute•

.3. Should virus SATl be idontifiod as tho cause of an out
break ,1 irnmed.iate action b3r using the vqccino roserved. e.t 
the Pirbrieht Institute for this purpose; 

4. Slaughter of the infected animals: in connection with
the slaughter of anir.12,ls affectod 11i th foot-�nd-E1outh
tli soase, a propesecl_ law has becm submi ttod to the
Governr.10nt of I�;e,ly for examination. In tho ovent of
tho occurrence of foot-::md-r.1outh disonse causoc1 by an
exotic type of tbe virus, there is power nov, under tho
11 commun::il ;:;,nd provincial" l::ivr to slaughte1· tho infected 
animals. 

Yugoslavia. In tho periocl lJGtn00n tho l'rinth nnd the Tonth 
Session of tho European Com;:1ission� Yugoslavia has bem1 freo fror;i 
foot-and-mouth disoaso, but this situation did not reduce the 
vigilGnco practised for discovery of tho infection. 

Yugoslavia, boing a transit country, offers roally· ideal 
possibilities for tho introduction of livestock disoasos. Tho 
following measures aro undertakon to reduce tho risk of their 
introductiong the frontier zones are under continuous veterinary 
inspection; at all tho frontier posts, there is oquipbont for 
disinfection of 8.11 vehiclos coming into Yugosl.:wia; in an area 
comprisin6' 10 kr.1 from tho frontioi•; p1·otoctive vaccination of 92,020 
cattle and 72,796 sheep has been carried out using vnccinos typo 
A and O of Gorman ori6in tho cost being mot by tho Federal 
Veterinary Sorvico. 

(*) Because of absence of infection in Greece, an exception has 
now been made in the case of that country. 
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In 1963 9 foot-and-mouth tlisease was found on three occasions 
in impo:ded pigs. Eaoh outbreak was very near the frontiers nnd 
125 pigs were slaughtered in Subotica and 100 pigs in wagons in 
Kopri vica. The other pigs ·v:rere slau{:;htered in a sh.ue;hterhouse 
and the meat was heat-treated. In all three cases virus type 0 
was found. 

I-'or the purpose of di soussing the f'oot-2.nd-mou th di:::Joo.:::JG ::.ti tu:1tion 
and p:c•ophylactic metlsures 9 the Yugoslav Vete:c·inar;t Service held a 
meetin3 with the representativ�s of the Veterinary Service of 
Hungary, in Budapest in lfovember 1962, and two other meetings with 
the representatives of Bulgaria and Polo.nd, in Belg:rade in March 
1963. Subjects ·of mutual interest '.7ere discussed, particula:;_'ly th., 
position of foot-and-mouth·disease in Eu.rope nnd the Near East, 
e.nd common measures for preventing the introduction of the e:x:·otic 
type of virus SATl into Bulgaria and through it to Yugoslavia. 

Tu:r�;:ey. Reference if m-'3.cle to foot-and-mouth disease in 'li.n:key 
in the Report of the Executive Committee and the Secretary gave a 
detailed account of the action tal:en in dealing with the disease 
there in a paper entitled 11 Epizootiology and Control of SA'I'l' Foot-· 
and-Mouth Di:3ease (South-eo.stern :Gu.1·ope, Turkey and tho Non.1' East)•', 
Appendix II, 

Some :further information on the laboratory 'iiTOl'k carried out 
on foot-ancl-mouth disease in Turlrny was given by the Delegation of 
Turkey. 

Since the beginning of 1963, 138 field. specimens hsv0 been 
examined at the Etlik 1aboratory 5 Turkey and the Pirb:right 
Institut0 1 Great Britain with. th0 following rosultsz 

Type 110n Type 11SAT1'1 

26 77 

Negative ·Elcaminntion 

20 15 

Monovalent S.A:Tl and bivalent o/S.ATl vacoines9 yroyarad at 
the Etlik Leboratory have given satis:factory innocuity a.nd potonc;y 
tests, with the result that there are now nvailable ut tho 
1aboratory for field use 90,000 cattle doses of SATl v2.ccine 0 It
is planned to prepare 1,000 9 000 cattle closes of SATl vaccine at 
Etlil;: Lc,boratory in 1963 and the hope is that, when the eq_uiiJmont 
becomes available, for the preparation of vaccine by th0 �renkel 
techniqu'e 9 this amount can be increased to over 2-3 million doses 
per year. 

Sugges-ti6ns by the Turkish Delegation to complete the control 
of SATl foot-and-mouth disease in Turkey ere�-

1. l'fake Turkey the defence line by incllHlin,g the count:c�y
in the European Protection Scheme.
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In view of the recommendations for vaccinations in the region and 
the number of animals to be protected in tho buffer zones 1 the Commission 
considered that some 3,000 1

000 doses of inactivated SAT1 vaccine would be 
required in tho next six months. 

The Turkish Delegation expressed warm appreciation of the decisions 
of the Commissi·on· and ,thanked the Commission and FA0 for the valuable 
work in Turkey already c<;1.rried out. 

Orig1%\ �:f i;h0 present SAT1 epizootic 

The Commission noted with interest that PAO is ta.:ing steps 
nscertain 1 

if possible, the origin of the present SAT1 ·opizootic 
means v.rheroby such infections can spread throughout the worJ.d·. 
these studies, it may be possible to devise proYontivo measures. 

to 
and 
From 

The :commission recommended that such enquiries by FA0 should be 
continued. 

Collaboration betirveen the Commission and FA0 

The Commission expressed the unanimous view that the closest 
collaboration should be mnintained between tho Secretariat of the 
Commission and FA0·in all matters per:tr1ining to tho campaign against 
the present SAT1 epizootic. 

Vaccination of pigs 

Several of the delegates stressed tho urgent need for a sa tisf-i:i.ctory 
vaccine for tho immunization of pigsg in fact, in the opinion of one of 
the delegates, the protection of pigs is'now the most important problem 
in the control of foot-and-mouth disease. 

Some field t.ri"als were undertaken in the Netherlandss a. report: 
of the �-wrk and the results is contained in '·Appendix IV • 

Because the immunizntion of pigs is of such vital and urgent 
importance, the meeting agreed to nsk tho Laboratory Oroup of the 
Commission 1 s Standing Technical Commi ttoe again_ to give consideration 
to the subject at· its next meeting and to deal with both laboratory 
and field aspects. 

Finances to meet emergencies in animal disease control 

Reference was made to the lack of funds to finance immediate and 
urgent action to deal with a developing disease situation and to 
prevent its becoming epizootic. It was constdered that early action 
might well be effective to an extent thnf 1011.g-torm measures' v.iero 
unnecessary, because the spread of the disease had been arrested by 
·the use of timely control measures. This would reduce further e:x:pendi ture. 

It was� therefore, recommended that FA0 should consider setting up 
an emergency fund·

9 
particulnrly for ini tinting early action in such 

disease outbreaks. 
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APPENDIX "I. 

EUROPEAN COMMISSION FOR THE CONTROL OF FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE 

REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE CO!![MI TTEE 

The activities of tho 'Commission since the Ninth Session in March' 
1962 9 diffe:n.1)u. osscmtially from the usual pattern of work as a res.ult of 
the rapid ·spread in tho Near East and towards Europe of an opizootic 
caused by tho SAT'1 virus of fo.ot-and-mouth disease. 

On 1 June 1962 9 Dr. G.M. Boldrini was appointed Secretary in accordance 
with tho procedure laid down in the Constitution of tho Commission and the 
proposals of tho· Ex:ocutive Committee agreed upon during their Meeting 
on 29 March 1962. 

Dr. Erik Fogedby did not resign from tho post of Secr-etary of tho 
European Commission until 15 June 1962 so that he could assist tho 'now 
Secretary to take ovor and could mako arrangements for and. attend tho 
Meeting of the Standing Technical Committee hold in Basle 9 Switzerland 9 

at tho beginning of June. 

Tho work of tho Commission during 1962.can bo divided into two periodso 
During tho first part of the yoar 9 Dr. Fogodby·continuod his traditional 
activities of Secretary 9 visiting and assisting different European countries 
and organising v.arious meetings of tho Commission. During tho second ·half 
of 1962,becauso of the rapid westward spread of SAT1 virus in tho Near East 5 

the main work was concentrated on tho attempt to assist in tho halting of 
tho spread of tho opizootic cat:!,sed by SAT1 foot-and-mouth disoas0 virus. 

Meetings and Visits 

Dr. Fogedby visited, Groooe and Bulgaria from 3-14 May. · In Groece,.he 
discus sod vvi th the Director of tho Veterinary Servicos 9 Dr. P'.:...Papachristo
philou, and the Donsul ta:nt of -:-ho Fo:--:-and-niouth Disease Laboratory in 
Athens, Dr. N. Tzortzakis, the possibilities of improving and expanding 
the activities of tho laboratory. Discussions took also place in 
Salonikki with veterinarians of tho region and veterinary institutes wore 
visited. 

Dr. Fogodby and Dr. Tzortzakis together visited Sofia and attoµdod the 
Regional Meeting on Foot-and-Mouth Disease of Representatives Of Eti.lgaria, 
Grecco and Turkey. Tho meeting clecidod that tho Veterinary Services and 
the foot-and-mouth disease laboratories of tho three c.ountrios should ' 

·, 

collaborate very closely in future. 

An Emergency Meeting of the.Commission's Executive Cornmittoo vms 
hold in London on 7 May during which tho situation caused by tho appearance 
of ·the SAT1 virus in tho Near Eas-t was rovio.-wd .� (Copy of tho roport is 
a�tachod 9 . Appendix I�1),. Tho ·need for ap Europoan countries to take 
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precautions against the introcluction of this infection through imports of 
livestock and animal products wao emphasized. Action necessary to stop 
the spread of tl18 diseaso towards Eu1�opo by assisting Near Eastern countries 
and in p'articular Turkey, was discussed. It was decided that tho Commission 
should soncl a mission to Turkey in order to evaluate the sanitary situo.tion 
there -.:vi th regard to S.ll.Tl. The ;,7orld Reference Laboratory, which has a 
potentiality of production of in�ctivated vaccine of 100,000 doses por woek, 
vrns asked to maint;:i.in stocks of 3ome 300 9 000 doses of inactivated vaccine 
for use in 2uropo if the need should arise during tho present situation. 

The annual mectin · of the Laborator Group of the Commission's 
Standing Technical Comr.1ittee was held in Basle Switzerland on 6-8 June 
1962. Dr. FogodlJy and tho Consultant of the European Commission attended 
this meeting, as th0 now Secretary had �lready started his mission in 
Turkey. A summ:i,ry of this meeting is attached (Appendix Ib). 

An Emergency Meeting of the :Ju:roiJOan Coumission was held in Rome, 
Italy on 20-21 July 1962 at the request of the Director-General F.A.O. to 
advise him on financing the camj_.)ai€',n against foot-and-mouth diseaso caused 
by s4Tl virus. Tho Secretary of tho Commission presented a report on his 
mission in Turkey and the position of SA Tl foot-c1,nd-mou th disease tho Te. 

Tho foot-and-mouth disease position in goner-.ll in tho Wear East 
region was discussed as well as all tho possible means to prevent tho 
introduction of th8 infection into Europe. Tho estg_blishmon t of buff or 
zones of vaccinated animals to protect Europe wns envisaged ? and measures 
to be taken in Near L!ast countries woro discussed in order to b:-cing tho 
disease under control such as intonsifled virus typing activities 9 ring 
vaccination and possible control of movement of livastock and livestock 
products by ro d 9 r;_:il or sea as well as disinfoction. 

An ostimato of tho costs involved for the ostablishmcn� of tho 
buffer zones was made �nd the problem of tho availability of efficient 
vaccines was considered. 

A rocommend2.tion was d:rafted that
9 as no funds for an effective 

SA.Tl campaign wore avo.ilD.blo
9 

"Tho Diroctor-Gcmernl of FAO should. endeavour 
to pi'Ocure funds to finance tho operations, from the sources already 
mentioned (Euro1)02,n countries) or by c;,ny othor ooans op,m to him". 

Tho Socrotnry of tho Commission returned to Turkey on a second 
visit on 19 Soptcmbor after tho presence of tho SATl virus had boon reported 
in the Europorm part of Turkey ? in order to assist tho Turkish authorities 
in tho emergency that had arisen, to sot up omorgoncy sanitary police 
measures and to assist in tho planning of a vaccination campaign in 
Turkish Thrace. 

From tho1·0 ? tho Secretary proceeded to Vienna ancl took part in tho 
OIE spocio.l meeting which had boon arranged so that tho Directors of 
Votorinary Services could discuss tho situation which lrnd arisen because of 
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tho p.rosonco of SjTl virus in European Turkey. Tho Secretary prosontod a 
report on tho 0pizootiological situation in Turkoy and explained tho 
reasons which causod tho ra.pid spread of tho virus to Thrace. Ho o.lso 
stressed tho crucial points of tho difficult sanitary problem, i�Cf the 
transport of animals over a long dist,:mco and particularly tho supply of 
animals to Isk.nbul ·which woru tho most diff'icul t probloms in tho control 
of foot-and-mouth disease in Turkey. In tho final rosolution,tho uso of 
attenuated virus V8.ccinos in alrondy infoctou regions was npprovod in 
prinoiplo, and tho rooommondations dr,:i.ftod at tho :.L'morgoncy Meeting of tho 
Bur9poan Commis3ion hold in Rome vnth rogRrd to tho SATl control campaign 
and its financing uore fully 0ndorsod. 

A trip vvas w1clo by· tho Socr9t�ry to Pnris to attend a joint .. 
Mooting on 27 Novombor between tho officers of tho Juropoan Commission 
and of tho OIE Permanent Foot-and-mouth Disoaso Commission in order to 
study measures . tb.� t should be adopted. aftor the i.'Onotration of tho S.ATl 
virus into Greek territory. On this occnsion, it was decided to rovaccinato 
all tho livestock in tho province of Evros. 

On 14 Docoml:Jor-9 tho Chief of tho Animsl Heal th Branch of F�Li.O, 
Dr.E.A. 2ichhorn 9 and tho Secretary of tho buropoan Commission attended a 
Moot.ing of tho JJuropoc3,n Common Market Pcmol of Veterinary Officers in 
Brussels to discuss tho possible contributions of tho six countries of tho 
2urope;i.n �oonomic Community tow3.rds tho S.ATl cc.mpaign. A report was 
given on tho activi tios carried out b;y FAO cmd t .o European Conm1ission to 
stop tho spread of SATl virus� it was fwvour2bly received. 

Tho a.nnuo.l mooting of tho Commission's Executive Gommittoo was hold 
in Istanbul on 4-6 February 1963. During part of the meotine tho Turkish 
votor:i,nary authori tios nnd a m.unbor of veterinarians from Istanbul and 
Ankara attended� including tho Deputy Under-Secretary of State of tho 
Ministry of Agriculture Dr. Enver Erlat o.nd tho Diroctor of Vetorinnry 
Services, Dr. Dilavor Bester as r.rcll as delegates from tho vctorinary 
sorvico_s of· Grecco 9 Bulgaria. and Cyprus g a dologa-bion fr'om tho Agricul tui-o 
Di vision of tho Europoo.n Common :Mnrkot r.lso took part in tho discussions. 

Tho main i toms on tho agenda wero tho present position of foot-o.nd
mou th disease in Europe, tho SATl opizootic in tho Near East and South
Eastern furopo. Tho SocrotnrJ· prosontod a clocumont on this subject, anc1 
an additional report was circulated by tho 11.urkisli authorities on tho SATl 
position in Turkoy ::md the notion taken 30 f2.r by tho Turkish authorities. 
Tho rbport of tho So_crotary doal t with tho opizootiology of tho SATl 
virus from its appearance at tho borders of Turkey with the Syriort Arab 
Republic and wi·th Iraq_; its westward sprocid to tho Turco-Groolc and 
Turco-Bulgarian borders; tho offorts mado to bring tho disease under 
control; arid tho contemplated expansion of tho vaccine-producing cipacity 
of tho f oat-and-mouth disease L1boratory in Etlik. '

7
hilo tho efforts m2.do 

by tho Turkish au thori tics to mo0t tho si tun ti on cmd ospocially tho good 
work carried out at tho Etlilc foot-and-mouth dis·caso laboratory woro 
emphasized ? it was also pointed out that stricter movomont control, 
especially of livestock across tho Bosphorus, -vvas ossonti.::11 for an 
improvement of tho situation, ospocially in Thrace. It was felt that tho 
establishment of a quarantine st2.tion in Anatolia, an proposed by tho 
Turkish authorities, �ould constitute a problem which will be difficult 
to tackle, sin co soma 1,500,000 animals crorrn tho Bosphorus during tho 
year. Instead, it scorned ossontial 2:,nd. within tho roalms of possibility to 



croa to f.::icili tios which would permit o.ccura to inspection of animals arriving 
from Anatoli:i as v.mll as th·o slaughter of the infoctod animals on tho 
Asiatic side of tho Bosphorus, 

Tho roproscmtativo of G1°ooco informed tho mooting on what had been 
done by Grooco to ost�blish a buffer zono of vaccinated animals at tho 
borders with Turkey and tho rno:1sures tnkon to eradicate tho various 
outbreaks of SATl foot-and-mouth disoase which had occurrod near tho Turco
Grook frontier. Tho importance that wild-life may ha;o in carrying infection 
across the border vas pointed out

1 as several diseased wild pigs had boen 
observed by Groolc votorineria:ns. 'iho excellent rosul ts obtained by tho 
Grook authorities in tho eradication of tho disease from Greek territory 
was stressed. 

Tho observer from Bulgnria presented a report on tho measures taken 
by tho Bulgarian Government to moot tho situation in Bulgaria if an out
br0ak of SATl foot-and-mov.th disease ,ore to occur and tho work done to 
ost.J.blish a buffG.L ..,0.10 ..:,::.vu15 vilV _;_·I.A. ... vu- .ut.l.l&;arlan border ? using vaccino 
clonatod by FAO. Tho meo.suros taken to provont invasion of tho disease into 
Bulgarian territory woro considered oxcellont nnd fully satisfactory. 

The subjoct of vo.ccination jn genore,l and in particular tho choice 
of kinds of vaccine v✓as discussed in some detail? attention was drawn to 
tho decision taken at Vie�na un 2 October 1962 and at several previous 
meetings with regard to tho use of attonuatod v�ccines. In considoring tho 
limited q_uantitioc of inactivated vaccines cwailable, tho Turkish authoritios 
wore asked to reconsidor t�o possi bili ·by of using a ttonuatod vaccines in tho 
Asiatic part of Turkey" 

During tho diseussion on tho officioncy of tho inactivated vaccines 
usod in Greece nnd in '111:..0koy 1 �- t was recalled agc1in that· vaccination must 
be combined with tho application of 3,deq_uato sanitary measures or the 
results obtained by vaccinati0n will ::mly pe partial. Tho exporionco gained 
in Grooce has throvvn :1.it,ht 0n tho det8rmining valu0 of revaccination in 
halting tho progress of tho disease oven whore tho first vac9ination had 
been carried out with ho�nrologous vaccine. 

In this country in fact, tho possibility of rovaccinating aftb.x tho 
first sigg:ELof breakdovvn of i.1mmni ty- which occurred in tho border province 
with Turkoy 1 resulted in a sie,11.ificant booster effect of immunity, thus 
excluding furtho1° bro2,kdov-ms. 

Full approciati on h.:'.s b0on a ttri butod to tho invo,luablo work done by 
Pirbright in typing some 66<'f specimens from Turkey in. 1962. 'rhis go.vo an 
accurate picture of tho or:.1 zootiological sitm1tion in this region whicJn. is 
of oxtromo importance to Eu.rope. It was recognised that a rogiono,l contro 
for typing at Tohoran woul� nssist? 1d develop tho opizootiological 
invostigo.tions ::.n tho countries ot· tho Near Eo.st, 

It �var:; pointed ct:-'.:; that tho genorc'.l f'oot-c:md-mouth disease position 
in Europe soemod to bo satisfactory except for 2, few· ?ountries in w-hich the 
disease spread mainly in pigs, o"g. tho Nethorl:-..nds, Germany and also 



in Italy, whero stamping-out is difficult YThon outl)reBks occur in 
industrial piggeries. Protection of pigs wa� therefor� considered 
of groat importance o.nd this subject vms again referred to the Cornmission 1 s 
Standing TvchnicGl Committee. It was felt th�t� in general, the situotion 
had much improved in illrope in compa:cison with former years • 

.After the Mooting of the :;}Jrncu ti vo Commi tteo tho Secretary of tho 
Commission procoocled to imkara in order to hold high level discussion vvi th 
tho ·Veterinary Directorate ;:ind their Administr2.tion with regard to tho 
implGmontation of the recommendations m'clG by tho Executive Committee and 
secondly to re;nriovr the progress mado at tho Etlik Laboratory and to assess 
tho immediate equipment requirements to increase tho vaccine production 
potential. 

Emphasis w2,s placed on tho immod.iato nood of improved disease control 
measures and it wo.s agreed thE;t action would bo tnl'::on to create inspection 
facilities at Ho.ycb.rpa�a 9 th0 rail tormino.l of Anatolia. Tvva additional 
veterinarians have boon assigned for inspection duties. 

The possibility of eradicating SATl from Thrace and to reesk.blish 
this area as a buffer zone 9 and also as a possible quarantine area for 
stock intended for export in th0 noar future, vms discussed. 

As not enough inacti va tod v3ccine c.:�n bo made avc1ilable for use in 
Anatolia, tho Turkish authorities have been asked to revimv their decision 
to prohibit the use of attenuated vaccine in Turkey. 1

9
000 doses of 

attenuated vaccine should bo mado available to conduct a small·, closely 
controlled,fiold trial to study tho efficiency of this vaccine. 

The expansion of the capacity of tho Etlik foot-and-mouth clisoaso 
laboratory is of great importance and tho possibility of increasing the 
production poton tio,l by tho provision of additional equipmcm t vms gi von 
high priority. 

On his return journey to Romo, tho Secretary of the Commission visited 
Athens to discuss with tho Director of Vot0rinary Services revaccination 
in the already established buffer zone 9 its extension and the sani tnr;,
measures to bo o.doptod in order to protect tho country from the invasion of 
the SATl virus, and to review tho plans for f\ now section of the foot-and
mouth disease laboratory in Athens and· to assess the equipment still needed 
to increase v�ccino-producing capacity. �-

With regard to the maintenance of tho buff0r zone along the Turoo
G:roek frontier, it was agreed to revaccinate tho vrholo buffer zone again in 
March and to vaccinate for tho first time thG provinco of Xanthi. 
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Possibilities of storage of vaccine and of transportation for vaccination 
teams ilnd vaccine wore investigated in order to facilitnto mass vaccination in 
the buffer zone. 

A meeting ·.-ras hold on 18 F0bruary in Brussels followint: an invi:tation by 
Dr. H. St0igor 9 Division Chief of the AgriculturaDivision of the Duropean 
Economic Cornmuni ty, and Yms attended by tho follo'.-nng� 

Dr. H. Steiger ) 
Dr. J·. V2.nze0lo ) for 
Dr. R. 'V'ill ems ) 
:Dr. :Jirvin A. Eichhorn 
Dr. G.M • .Boldrini 

the European �conomic Cor.rrnunity 

) Chief, Anim,il Ifoal th Branch 

l 
) Socreta:cy 9 Eu.1,opean Commission for the for FAO 

Control of Foot-and-Mouth Disease 

-J)r. Steiger l'oported 9 that on 14 Februar3r 9 the Committee of Vete1·ina::cy
Experts. of the European :i1Jconomic Community had approved a contribution to the 
FAO SATl _campaign of US$1 9 5009 000. 

The Europoan Economic Cornmuni ty has ox:-9:ressed the desi::ce that tho funds 
made available through thorn be used mainly fo::c the assistance to Turkey and 
to Greece both for vaccination anu for tho expansion ,)f laboratory facilities. 

The sugge s to d bre akdo,vn of funds may under BO revision if important 
changes occu::c in the 0pizootiological situation of tho SATl virus. 

The principles of allocation of funds roga::cding the 11establishment of 
buffer zonos" and the increase o± the vaooino production potential of the 
Institute in .Ankara are fully in line with those already worlrnd out by FAO 
ancl the Euro po an Cammi s si on. 

The Secretary of the Commission visi tocl the Isti tuto Zooprofilattico 
Sperimentale at Br0scia and Ifti.lano f::com 15-24 Uar-oh in order to study the 
most mod0::cn equipment for the production of foot-and-mouth disease vaccine,;·. 
according to tho method· of './aldrnann and F::conlrnl as well as for the kidney 
monolayer cell cultures. The 'latest development of techniques for virus 
and vaccine production were ovaluatod in order to bo able to advise cotu1tries 
with regard to equipment needed for the expansion of already existing 
institutes or new vaccine-producing laboratories. 

Particular attention i\Was paid to the technical requisites of the tanlcs 
("boules 11) for tho production of small and large quantities of virus irvi th 
the Frenlcel technique 9 and to the appar2,tus 1'or the extraction, :purification 
·and concentration of the vi::cus.

The Seoreta::cy of the Commission also studied tha lay-out of the tanlcs 
which ,·nll be supplied to Turkey and to Fakistan. Those tanks permit the 
sterilization Q:[: aluminium hydroxide, tho inactivation of the vaccin0 at 
25° -26° 0 and -fcah also be utilized, if necessary, for the production of the 
foot-and-mouth disease virus vvi th tho Frenkel method. 
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Re..12.c:rt on tJ10 acti-..;i tj es o:f tll.e Cormnission with regard to the 
S.A Tl oa.m:tJe,ig,1 ., 

'1.ftor the appearance of the SATl virus in Bahrein in the Persian 
Gulf 2.,nd the :a·9:_i_d iV-0s·,;ward movernant of tho epizootic in the l'foar East :i 

the sanitary situation in t�js regiun b0oame core and more serious since
:i 

with the exc0ption of Israc-7.$ 4:he cou:;:1t1,ies ccncerned had neither appropriate 
services n� adequate means or technical equi�ment to arrest the spread of 
the epizootic, ::J'rom tne 0re:·y bcgi.nainr; it was apparent that ? in addition 
to the actual c.nd. inevitable 0.clY.tage caused to the countries already 
invaded by th8 v�rus :i �urope was serio�sly endangereu. 

One 01' th0 ma::.n concerns of the European Commission being the 
protection of Eu.1,ope a§;ain::;t the invasion of exotic viruses 9 an Emergency 
Meeting of the Execu-'-;i ve Com;:ii ttee was convened in Lonclon on 7 May 1963. 
The need was stressed for a].l Eu:::-oJ)oan countries to inc1,ease their 
vigilance in :.:.dentify::.�1g the j:y 1,, s c':: ,j_rus causing outbreaks of foot-and
mouth_ disease in ·1,.u.eJ..L' \JOLt...i v.l'lc;.:, dt1u ·Lo LaKe ·1,t.G necessary precautim1-s , _· 
ageinsit. tbo .. ::'_tti.:b �1:.c··,::, r. ·� of i3ti..'.t.'l -ci:rmsi thro1..�5h ,in:Ji)orta tion of animals and 
animal products :i:r-:;11 infen·tod countrios o It was further recommendGd that 
action in thG Near Eas-c �e taken to obtain jrnproved sanitary control mainly 
in conn0ctio::1 1.-r.i.th r:,ovem,ri"c C'f aniwnls, to exton.d vaccination :i and, in 
Turkey to in.vest -i_gate the :i:,CJ;:,s:i.olo pi'esence of the disease, to increase 
typing of sampJ.03 E,.nd. to fo:,'.Tlul2,te _pl2.11S for vaccination against virus 
type SATl. To t�is end 9 it ,�s decide� to send a mission immediately to 
Turkey. 

On 1 J\,.ne -che ,'iiss�t.C,,; co,.,_si.s-;;ini;; of the nevvly ap:oointed Secretary 
of the Commission� D:·:. G.E- Boldrini and Hr. K. Tyrrell, from the Animal 
Health Diviziu,1 3.n ·�h.J NiJ.:1istry o:' .Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, United 
ICi11gdorn 9 co11 ·�c11ce c.� ·s�1 oi :r \VO:.""l: in Turlcey il 

I>':>:' .. 'I';y-r:::-oll W()T]:ed. L1 ':::\irkey for the three months' period of his 
P.pecial Servic:3 J1c,reem::r·.1"c wll�l, t!l.e :::,ecre-c:1r,;y of tho Commission returned to 
Rome on 7 Jul7, &fter th0 fjrst objective of the @issi.on uas reached, i.e. 
the identification of -tho pres,.nco o"'� SATl infection in tho border regions 
of Turkey vdth the 2yrj"an J�=at R0public and Iraq. 

1':.10 Tu:,:,kL,h authori t.:..es 9 a;'lo. p2crticularly the Veterinary Services 
did their best to 1':=>cib. t2t0 the carrying-out of tho mission I s program. 
Rapid and sBtisfectcry results wero obtain9cl by the mission. 

As a :·;13.";te:c of f,c:vJt 9 a;.1 0
1].tbreak was investigated on 13 June 1962 

by the mission at Hacipa�a, near tho Turco-Syrian border, A few days 
later, Pir1Jright con��-i:r:'ITierl thnt the specimens sent contained SATl virus. 
In the same ;non th, the 1,rP.scnoe of S 1\nl virus was also diagnosed in 
Beytisebap in tho ·,-i_�-,-r,� -'-:.r ,,,, -:-,,,.., 1 l" ·".', ,-Ir2-c,i.'.border o 

In th"' mo2..1timo, a joLnt FAO/OIE Meeting was hold in Teheran on· 
16-18 Jt..ne 1 at nhich the foot-and·-mouth disease situation in the iJear East
was thoroughly examined. In orJ.eJ" to prevont further spread of the
epizootic to1Nards the West� it was recommended that buffor zones of
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vaccinated animals should be established immediately to prevent spread 
from the infected areas. 

As none of tho infected or exposed countries was in a position to 
produce the largo amounts of vaccine required to establish theso buffer 
z_ones, the problem of finding the funds for this campaign arose and, to 
this .. end, an Emergency Meeting of tho Commission, was convened in Rome on-
21 July, which rocornnended· "that the Director-Goneral of FAO should 
endeavour to procure funds to finance tho operation, from tho souroes 
already mentioned 01° by any o_ther means opcm to him". Following the 
meeting, the Director-General of FAO launched an appeal to all European 
F.AO Member .c.ountries asking them to contribute funds for an efficient 
control campaign in order to prevent Europe from experiencing a.n epizootic 
whi.ch might result in enormous economic losses. 

At the time of this meeting the S.ATl virus was still confined to 
the 'Tu.rkish border provinces of Hatay and Hakkari and there were still 
fair possibilities ol halting or at l0ast delaying for som0 time the 
spread of the epizootic in 'Tu.rkey. Tho conditions for thi.s were (a) the 
immediate supply fi·om Europe of adequate quan·i;i ties of SATl foot-and-nrnuth 
disease vaccine and (b) strict control by the 'Tu.r�cish Government of 
livestock movomonts into and vvi.thin the country·. l'foither of these 
copditions could be implemented. 

During June and July 9 tho disease was still limited to only five 
foci. In that period, 150 specimens wore sent to tho Pirbright Labora.torY. 
for typing l' and the mission sparod no ef:f_ort to emphasize the importance 
of reporting and control of movements. Howovor 9 at the ond of July and 
the beginning of August 1 the virus found its way without being reported 
across the mountains of the Hakkari province (Iraqi borders) to the 
pastures of the lake of Van from where animals and animal products are 
continously sent to western 'Tu.rkey and oft:::m directly to the livestock 
market at Istanbul. At the beginning of September- the virus was present 
in Istanbul. The Eur.opein c·ontinent was now directly concerned. 

Results of the Fund-raising Campaign and Other International 
Assistance,-

1. FAO and UN Contingency Fund

As the fundamcmtal condition :for the planned establishmont of 
buffer zones was the availability of funds necessary to pay for an 
adequate amount of vaccine 9 the activi tios of FAO and the Eu.ropean 
Commission were speeded up in this direction parallel wit'h the steady 
approach of the disease towards Eu.rope. The Director-General of FAO 
made his firFlf appeal to the European Governments on 25 July, requesting 
funds for a Prophylaxis and control campaign against the S.ATl virus. 
Reminders vvere sent by cable to thG samo Governments on 31 August when 
the S.ATl virus had invaded the eastern part of 'Tu.rkey (Province of Van) . 
and again on 25 September when the virus had roachod ·the Eu:.0opean part Of 
'furkey. 
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On 26 Octobcr 9 whon SATl virus was spreading along the Turco
Greek frontier 9 the :Oiroctor-GoneTal of FAO renewed by- letter his appeal 
to the Governments. This was followed on 21 November by cables informing 
the European Governm0nts about tho spread of tho infection into Grecco. 

FAO did not only ask the. European lfombcT countries for contributions. 
As soon as it was evident that tho SATl virus was present all over Turkoy 1 

it was felt necessary to provide means for tho expansion of the local 
vacoino-producing facilities. Requests made to tho United Nations 
Technical Assistance Board wore supported and contingency funds were 
allocated in ·tho global aroount of US$150 1 000 to Turkey 9 Iran and a· further 
four countries of the Near and Middle East region for this purpose. 

FAO contributed the equivalent of US$100 9 000 in Turkish currency for 
the :purchase of jeeps to be used in the SATl control campaign in Turkey. 

The first contributions to the Diroctor-Gonoral's appeal were 
received in September. Ireland and Switzerland donated US$28,000 and 
68 9 000 respecti vel3r. The Uni tod Kingdom und·erwroto the immodia te purchase
by F.A.O. of 300 9 000 doses of vaccine thon availablo from the Pirbright 
Institute valued at $105,000. 

2. The United States Agency for International Dcvelopman t (US .HD).

Tho US AID gave assistance to Turko;y in 1962 by sending an export 
(Mr. Patty 9 Plum Island Animal Disease Laboratory) to sot up a pilot plant 
at Ankara for tho production of foot-and-mouth disease virus on kidney cell 
monolayers. Later, Mr. Patty was sent to Tehoran for ono month to give 
expert advice on the same subject. In addi ti,on 9 the US AID financed the 
airfreighting of specimens to Pirbright and, on several occasions, 
furnished transportation for field trips. 

3. Office International dos Epizootios (O.I.E.).

In addition to supplying up-to-clato_in£1iJrmation on tho occurrence 
and spread of foot-and-mouth disease ? OIE called a mooting in Vienna- on 
2-3 October of tho Directors of Veterinary Services of Europe and tho Near
East in order to decide upon the emergency measures for tho protection of
Europa from the SATl virus. At this meeting, tho Secretary of the
Commission presented a report giving details of the.,sani tary si tuatio:n in
Turkey and he took part in the editing of the final resolution containing
an appeal for international collaboration for financing the proposed
vaccination campaign •.

Tho :Director of OIE convened a meeting in Paris on 27 November 
when outbreaks of SATl foot-and-mouth disease had occu1Tod on Greek 
territory.·· Again 9 the situation of Europe in tho light of tho presence 
of tho virus in Greece was examined. Tbe first results of tho establishment 
of buffer zones were evailuatod and· tho· necossi ty of collaboration among 
European countri0s was recmnf'irmed. 
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4. European Ec;ionomic .C-orontuni ty

FAO also informed the European Economic Community of the 
development of the sanitary situation in Turlrny and Greece. As a result, 
this organization decided to examine a program of technical assistance 
and, to this end, convened a meeting in Brussels on 14 December of the 
Directors of Veterinary Services of its six Hember countries and requested 
the participation of the European Commission, FAO and OIE. 

The Chiof s Animal Heal th Branch of F'AO and the Secl'otary of the 
European Commission took an active part in the discussions and participated 
in the elaborati.on of a project for a program of assistance which was 
submitted for approval to both the Council and the Assembly of the 
Community. 

Du.ring the meeting, it was accepted in principle that the funds to 
be forthcoming should be administrated by FAO and that a Committee of 
three foot-and-mouth disease experts representing FAO, OIE and the EEC 
should be consulted on the action to be taken 1ivith tho funds contributed 
by the EEC. 

The Establishment of buffer zones. 

In the second half of September, as soon as the first funds in 
response to the Director-General I s appeal became available, the· Secretary 
of the Commission Teturned to Turkey, whe:ro he was joined by Dr.W.M. 
Moul ton, Project Manager of the Nea·r East .Animal Heal th Institute and 
Dr. W.R. Teeter of the US AID in Turkey. Du.ring a meeting attended b;y 
the veterinary officers of tho Turkish Ministry of Agriculture· an'd all 
the provincial veterinarians of Thrace and the other provinces situated 
at the Marmara S.ea, the following problems were oxaminedg-

(a) the serious sanitary situation of tho Istanbul area caused by
tho frequent arrival of animals infected with S.ATl foot-and
mouth disease and. the rapid spread of the virus to the
environments of Istanbul and particularly to Thrace,

(b) tne organization of a vaccination campaign in the provinces
horde:ring with Greece and Bulgaria, the receipt and storage
of vaccine in Istanbul, the distribution of this vaccine to
vaccination t0ams, the equipment for these teams, the -transport
and application of vaccine, provisions for inspection, · · 
registration ancl mo.rkin_g of vaccinated animals, disinfection
facilities;

(c) 'li'he expansion of vaccine production in the Etlik Institute.

At the same time the Bulgarian and Greek veterinary authorities 
were contacted for a rapid carrying out of vaccination along the Greek 
and Bulgarian borders with Turkey. 
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The vaccination campaign was started as soon- as the purchase of 
vaccine was made possible through the deposit of the contributions of 
Ireland (US$28,ooo) and Switzerland (US$68,ooo). Vaccine was supplied by 
the United Kingdom (300

9 000 doses) and Israel (10,000 doses). 

At the en.d of November, contributions were promised by Austria 
(US$58,000) and Yugoslavia (US$35,000) and pending the deposit of these 
funds 9 FAO agreed tb make available the eq_uivalent amount for the purchase 
of further vaccine, some of which was urgently· needed by Greece, where 
several o\,ltbreaks liacl occurred in the meantime. 

In January, Finland and Iceland deposited their contributions of 
US$15,505 and 500 respectively. 

In the same month the Government of the United Kingdom contributed 
for the second time to the campaign with an allocation of £.82,500 to be 
used for th0 payment of the eq_uivalont amount of vaccine furnished by 
Pirbright. 

With the abovo contributions it was possible (1) to supply an 
amount of 750,000 doses of inactivated vaccine during tho period October
December which was used for tho first stage: of tho campaign resulting in 
blocking the epizootic along the Turco-Greek bord0rs, (2) to furnish 
more than 400,000 doses in February to bo used in spring (or if possible, 
before)· for tho beginning of tho second stage of the campaign (revaccination 
of tho buff'er· zonos}9 (3) to store a further 250,000 doses of vaccine 
and eq_uipment necessa:cy for the second stage of tho SATl campaign in the 
spring of 1963. 

Technical assistance given by tho Commission 

Technical assistance given through the mission, Tir. Boldrini
Mr.Tyrrell (Juno-August 1962) was continued· by ano�l10r expert Mr.N.Ritchie 1 

U.K .. for the period October 1962-March 1963.

Mr. Ritchie's assignment was financed by the FAO/EPTA program·, but 
the expert worked in clo,so collaboration with the European Commission. 
The expert assisted the Turkish veterina:cy a.uthori ties in the vaccination 
campaign against SATl virus in Thrace, in the organization of sanitary 
co,ntrcil and inspection services in Turkey and in tho imp.rovemont of. 
a'.:i..agnostic services in the f_ield. 

Furthermore, tho Secretary arranged for tho following suppliesg 

Turkeyg .20 jeeps purchased with a contribution of FAO and 
laboratory equipment (US$40,000) with the funds from thG UN Contingency 
Fund; 

Irang Laboratory equipment for the cultivation of virus on kidney 
tissue monolayers 9 a steam boiler, an incinerator and a refrigeratod 
truck purchased with the contribution of US$30,000 received from the UN 
Contingency Fund, 



India, Pakistan and.Ceylon and UARg Laboratory equipment purchased 
with the contribution of US$80,000 from the UIIJ Contingency Fund. 

The following table shov-rn tho date referring to the contributions 
for the SATl campaign administrated in 1962 by FAO in collaboration with 
tho European Commission for the Control of Foot-and-mouth Disease. 

CONTRIBUTIONS OBTAiiifED THROUGH FAO FOR 'I'H� SATl COl'ifTROL CAMPAIGN 
IN 1962. 

A. From European countries in response to tho fund
raising campaign launched by FAO in July 1962g 

Ireland (Oct.1962)
Switzerland (Oct.1962) 
UIC (Oct.1962) SATl inactivated vaccine for

an equival0nt of 
Israel (Oct.1962) SATl vaccine for an 

equivalent of 

This permitted supplying 

Turkey with 165,000 doses of vaccine 
Greece with 29a,ooo 11 11 11 

:Bulgaria with 100,000 11 " 11 

before December 1962 

Austria (Nov.1962) 
Yugoslavia (Nov.1962) 

This permitted ordering 

150,000 doses for Greece 
50,000 doses for Bulgaria 

to be supplied before Feb. 1963 J._ 

B. From FAO and the European Commission for the
Control of Foot-nnd-mouth Disease 

Contribution for the purchase of 27 jeeps
in Turkish currency for the equivalent of 
Employment of experts in Turkey, etc. 

C. From lJIIT Contingency Funds

�a) Contribution for Turkey 
b) Contribution for Iran 

Total 

(c) Contribution for India, Pakistan, Ce;rlon
and UAR ( for the equipment of local 
laboratories) 

Total 
Grand 

US$ 28,000
68,000

3,500 

58,000 
35,000 

US$ 100,000 
12

2
000 

US$ 40,000 
30,000 

802 000 

Total 

US!�297, 500 

112,000 

1202
000 

US$ 5599500 






























































































